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stateinents made or to be made to thie comipauy's examiingi
physician shiail bori the basis for the contract for sueh ais-
sjirance, and if there be therein aniy untruth or suppression
of facts material to the contract tCe policy shalh be void
and aniy prexnilums paid thereon forfeited.

The dlefence was that at the time of sucli application the
applicanit's health to hier knowledge was not good, nor did
she usually enjoy good health, in that at the turne and for
soinetime previously thieieto she had been sufferiug froin and
was affected by tuberculosis froi whichi shie afterwards died;
that the statemnent that she usually enijoyed good healthi was
untrue in ithat she w-as subjeet to and had at different timies
piueuinonia, pleurisy and bronchiitis, and that in Junie, 1910,
she had an attack of prieuxuonia whieh affected lier lungs
and resulted iii consumption froin which she died.

In the examination of the deceased by the dlefendanits'
inedical examiner, in connection mith the application, the
followling quiestions were tsked and answers .iveri: Q. "'Have
you now or havie yoii ever had any disease or disorder of the
thiroat or lunigs ? A. " Pneumionia one year ago, laid up
ten dla ys: fui] , recovered. -No coug-li following. Has also
biad occasionial kittacks of bronichitis (iid P"Iefendants
said.,that this anwrwas untrue in that shie had not fully
recovered and did not dlisclose the tact that shte had a serions
attack of pneumionia in June, 1910.

Defendants fuirthier said that oni the occasion of the ex-
amnination in question the deceased was asked: "When were
von~ last atteuded hy a physiciag or wheu did you consuit
one, and for what disease ?» She answered: « Cold, four
weeks; cleared up iu three or four days. Attended by Dr,
Soday,» and iras furtber asked: "Are you noir in perfect,
healîli? to wirhli szhe answered "Yes.Y Defendants said
that these ansirers urere untrue in that at thie time of sucli
exauxination she iras not lu perfect heailth and that the dis-
ease for whichi shie ias beling attended by Pr. Soday iras
tuibercuilosiýs, fromi which she neyer recovered.

Defendiants said thiat suceli mi-ttmnsand suppression
of facts irere material to the risk, and should have been made
k-now» to defendants upon thie negotintion for the plyand
that by reason of sucli xnîs-stateinents and suppresýsion of

induced lu 'nf


